Getting Started with Dock Sales: Resource Guide for Santa Cruz

1. **Business License - $145.15**
   Location: City of Santa Cruz Finance Department
   809 Center Street, Room 101, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
   *Notes: During COVID-19 Shelter in Place Payments can be made online*

2. **Fictitious Business License - $45**
   Location: Santa Cruz County Clerk
   701 Ocean St., Room 310, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
   (831) 454 – 2060 or (831) 454 – 2445

3. **Publishing Notice**
   Location: Santa Cruz Good Times
   107 Dakota Street, Santa Cruz, CA 95061
   (831) 458 – 1100
   *Note: special directions due to COVID-19: scan a statement and email legals@goodtimes.sc with contact info.*

4. **Fisherman’s Retail Permit- $150**
   Location: Monterey CDFW office
   20 Lower Ragsdale Dr, Suite 100, Monterey CA 93940
   *Notes: you can renew it online, but have to obtain it in the office.*

5. **Scale- $350 (price may vary)**
   *Notes: Any commerce approved scale can be used, must be NTEP certifiable.*

6. **Scale Calibration- $170**
   Location: Hobart
   1536 A Moffett Street Salinas CA 93905
   (831) 758-86646 or (800) 999-4699

7. **Scale Certification- $155**
   Location: Santa Cruz Weights & Measures
   175 Westridge Dr. Watsonville, CA 95076
   (831) 763 - 8080

8. **Weighmasters Permit- $200**
   Location: 1220 N Street Sacramento CA 95814
   (916) 654-0466
   *Notes: CDFA online, Application Form*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harbor</th>
<th>Special Requirements</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz</td>
<td>Must be an annual slip holder</td>
<td>(831) 475 - 9558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>